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[l!omctld weekly by Brown k  Bon
Potato««, i>er bushel, S i ut* *.
Hotter, per i>oiini!, 20ete.
Lari), per pound, 10® 11 el*.
Bacon, snie*, per i omul, 9(«i 10 rl*
Haul», per pound, 12($15 cl*.
Shoulder*, pi r pound, tied 10 ct*.
Egg*, per dozen, 20 ct*.
Chicken», per dozen, 4
Dried truil*. per pound. 12 ct*.
Beet», per pound, 1 cent*
Turnip», per pound, l  ct*.
Cabbage, <«r pound, 2^ ct*.
Union*, per pound, 2 ct*.
Bean», per pound, lie 5 cent*.
Corn meal, per pound,2J ct*.
Hay, per ton,

Job  C ou ld  Not Hava S tocd  It
If lie b id  had itching pile* They are 
!■ iriblv annoying, hut Murk leu’* Ar
nica naive will cure tire wnrat ca»e oi 
pile* mi e*rth. It ha* cured lliiut*- 
and*. For Injurii *, pain* or bodily 
eruption» it ir 'be  bert waive in the 
world, l'rice 20 cenis a l ux. Cun- 
guaranleed. hold by M. D. Ellis, 
druggist.

b u s in e s s ' ^  SALEM.
O. W Jolniron A Co., the iieople. 

clolhier» and furnishetn, h ive tin 
*i rnngest and uniat complete line ul 
50 cent underwear they have ever ear 
ried and they have extra heavy mil 
urnl wnol or wool lieeced garment» ai 
7ft cent» They have »till better grade* 
at bigger price*. The same i* true ul 
their auit» for men and boys. Tin 
very best in town for the mouev.

The Rex studio on Court street so
licit! a comparison of tin ir work with 
any other turned out in the sity. 
They use only lirst cl*»» stock ami 
guarantee superior work.

Not only the bast teas, coffees, spic
es, aed extract*, but also the nicest ta
bleware in the »lale may be li*d ul 
the Yokohama Tea company. A va 
riety of patterns from which to asltci 
and goods cheaper than you would 
well expect.

— o —

Take dinner at the Hellenbrand res 
taurant because nowhere else can you 
do bettor for the money— 20 cents.

If yon want an easy going saddle 
horBe, Liveryman Brown Inis it, and if 
you want a comfortable buggy cr car
riage or swift team, lie can supply 
yo u.

Go to the Cronise studio now and 
have your holiday pictures taken be
fore the rush begins.

Whatever you need in the way of 
ribbons, laces, curtains, counterpanes, 
gloves, corsets, hosiery, footwear, un
derwear or furnishing goods for either 
ladies or gentlemen can always b* had 
at low figures by going to the New 
York Racket store.

— o —

Nearly all the best families in the 
city ami many from ¡.cross the river 
patronize the steam laundry because 
they have found by experience that 
nowhere else can they get so satisfac
tory washing done.

— 0 —

Remember that at tlie steal bridge 
feed yard you can find one of the best 
horse doctors in the valley. Dr 
Keeler has made a *tndy of the ail
ments of animals and aeldom finds a 
sick one that he cannot cure.

C o llege  R ecep tion .
Last Friday evening’s reception to 

the faculty and student» of Dallas col
lege brought out all who could crowd 
into the circuit court room. Many 
could only find standing loom and 
not a few had to go away. It it Con 
linually becoming more apparent that 
our town need* a commodious place 
for public gathering». The exercises 
liegr.u at 8 o ’clock anil for an hour 
and a half there were »{iseclies and 
songs alternatelyi The remarks were 
from a variety of standpoints, hut all 
of them in an educational direction 
and bearing it|*>n the mutual inter
est* hatween Dallas people and their 
¡»stitulions of learning. The singing 
proved that we have an abundance of 
excellent home talent in that line. At 
the conclusion of the programme halt 
an hour was spent socially and the 
new comers were m -de to feel more 
than at home among us.

A T h ou sa n d  T o n g u e «
Could not exprea» be rapture of A n
nie E. Springer, of 1‘hilsdelphia. 
when Dr. K ing’s New Discovery cur
ed lief of whacking o u g h t  that for 
many years had made life a burden. 
She says: "A fter all other remedies 
and iloctora failed it soon re noved the 
{>ain in my cheat and I can now sleep 
soundly, something f can scarcely re- 
member doing before. I feel like 
»•■Hiding it* praises thmiigliaut tb# 
universe.”  Dr. King’s New Diacnv 
ery, is guaranteed to cure all troubles 
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price, 
50 cents and $1. Trial bottles free at 
M. D. Ellis’ drug store.

PIONEER.

I,ee Humphrey lias remodeled and 
improved his residence.

The family of Harlow Conlee have 
had a siege of the measles.

J. A. Williams and wife are visiting 
her sister in Nehalem valley.

W. D. McCabe h*s in operation on 
hi* place an incubator of 200 egg ca
pacity and will r*i*e broilers for the 
market.

Baled hay and mill feed at Osficld’» j
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COLLECE NOTES.

The college is about to adopt a badge.
New students *re ooi'tiiiuallv en-

'Him

The rainy ses-ou may ha-s corns, 
out the college can work rain or shine.

I’rof. Thompson Cone di t not re- 
| men Monday owing to the sickness o ' 
a friend at Lafayette.

Rev. Deck » ill con lnet 'lie -ervb 
ar tiie colleee chapel n** •••xl Siiuilsy 
morning amt evening.

Mis* Ella Ritner was very ate* Sat- 
•irdiv siitl Sunday, but was aide to al
ii nd tier classes Monday.

The reeepli.nl given to the facility 
and students by the cilixi-nsof D a lla s  
w is a grand »m-cess and was highly 
appreciated by student* soil pmfes 
sors. The inter«*'* «si llie .chm.l lie- 
close to the interests of the eitv *> d 
every mean* should lot taken to e»tal>- 
l i d l  a friendly relation between them

The literary sociely Its* |*>»t|«>iu-il 
its public programme one wi-ek owing 
to the lecture to b«- given bv Dr. 
Kaoti nr bef««re the county teacher* 
institute. The fir*t programme given 
last Saturday evening was nicely ren
dered and there are evidences that 
Considerable talent can be found lurk
ing in its members.

TEACHERSMINSTiniTF.
The following is the programme of 

'lie annual county institute to be lu Id 
it Dallas, October 25th, 26tli ami 27lli 
1900:

THIItlSDAY MORNING,
9 00 Registration.
9:15 Announcements, opening ex 

cruise*
9 .30 Arithmetic, measurements— 

David Torhet
10-20 Reading, banting to read— 

Stipt. It. F. Robinson.
11:10 Grammar, the noun and it* 

esses— David Torbet.
THURSDAY AKTBKNOON.

1 00 Music.
1 :20 History ; the rivilwar and its 

causes— Supt. R, F Robinson.
2:00 School management: atten

tion, bow to gain and bold it— David 
Torbet.

2 :40 Recess.
2 :50 Geography ; oral work— Supt. 

R. F. Robinson. a
3:30 Address, Natures way of 

governing a school— W. I. Reynolds.
THURSDAY EVENING.

7 :30, 1-ecturo, The Heavens I)e- 
claro the Glory of God— David Torbet.

Frid a y  Morning .
9 00 Music.
9 :20 Arithmetic, proportion— Da

vid Torbet.
10:10 Reading, Word, phonic 

method— R. F. Robinson.
11 :00 Recess.
11:10 Grammar, the verb and its 

forms— David Torbet.
1:00— Music.
1:20 History, the national plans 

— R. F. Robinson.
School Management, disorder, iU 

causes and how to prevent, it.— David 
I’orbet.

2 :4E— Recess.
2:50, geography, development t f  

commerce— R. F. Robinson.
3:30 Address, Gradation of E le

mentary schools— State Superinten
dent J. H. Ackerman.

Question box.
FRIDAY EVENING.

7 :30 Lecture, A Knight of 
Twentieth Century.— ltev. Win. 
Kantner.

SATURDAY MORNING.
9:00— Music.
9:20 Arithmetic, properties 

numbers— David Torbet.
10:10 Reading, poetry, its ele

ments of interest— R. 1 . Robinson.
11 :00— Recess.
11:10 grammar, Infinitives a«d 

participles— David Torbet.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

1 :00— Music.
1:20 History, Wasting the Resour

ces of the South— R. F. Robinson.
2 :00 School Management, the re

citation, preparation hy teacher—Da
vid Torbet.

2 :40— Recess.
2 :50. Geography, what determines 

iocalions of giest cities— R. F. Robin
son.

3 .30 Address— B F. Mulkey
The law— Applicable to all teachers

in public schools : The county super
intendent shall hold annually a teach 
i t s ’ county institute fur a term of not 
less than three days; and all the 
teachers in the public schools of his 
county shall he inquired te attend. 
The county superintendent may, at 
bis discretion, revoke the certificate, 
reduce the grade, or refuse to grant a 
certificate to any teacher who refuse* 
to a'4*ud the county institute without 
cause. Holders of state diplomas or 
certificates, while they remain in » j 
county, shall attend institutes, assist ! 
in institute work and perform such 
other reasonable duties as may lie re [ 
quired by the county superintendent. | 
the srme as oilier teachers of the coun
ty. If any holder of a state certifi
cate or diploma shall refuse to per
form his duties as herein specified, U 
shall be the duty of the county super-! 
iniemlent to report such unprofess-1 
■enal conduct to the state board of I 
education. Any teacher wlm shall j 
have closed Ida or her school for not 
more than two days to attend said in - ! 
stitute shall not forfeit his or tier wa
ge* as teacher during such time as he ' 
or she shall have been in all« ndance 1 
at said institute; provided that if the 
institute is held during the session of I 
school, the directors shall be required 
to grant two days' time of actual ! 
sch'>el service to tlieir teacher to at- ! 
tend the Mti-I institute, during which ' 
said two days their pay as teacher j 
shall continue.
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Women as W ell as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys* upon the mind, dis
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncommon 
for a child to be born 

P afflicted with weal; kid
neys. If the child urin-

______ ates too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleacr.nt 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swam p-Root is soon realized. It Is sold 
by druggists, In fifty- 
cent and one dollar: 
sizes. You may have a| 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers fcured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper.

LOCAL AND GENERAL-
I WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED DURINC 

THE WEEK FROM ALL AVAIL-

of Swamp-Root.

Til* steamer Bonita new run* reg
ular le  tween McMinnville, ami Port
making tlirec trip* a week each 
way.

<§
Tkk a ientm  to oa «very bos of tb« |m « ìm

; Laxative ~

DALLAS POINTER!».
ff yon wi-h to Iniy. sell or ext*' Hnge 

new nr secnml liantf furniture. g*> to 
Flunk Kurslakc, opposite the black 
smith shop*. He is Inning a brisk 
r.nlu in such things.

All olil gi-ttlers know ami this is to 
inform newcomers tli-t Brown Jt Sou 
have one of the best stocks of general 
nierultanilise in the enmity. Having 
■|mpin capital they ilisoouilt tlieir 
hills ami give patrons the benefits. 
Constant arrivals of the latest anil 
freshest in both dry gonda ami gro
ceries

***
For every dollar's worth of good* 

brought of Miss Hallock a chance will 
lie given for the pretty doll on exhibi
tion ill her window. New and stylish 
goods arrive every few days and she 
will he pleased to show them to a'l 
the ladies.

***
Horse shoeing is one of the special

ties of Blacksmith Lynch.
%*

Morrison, the liveryman continue* 
to receive a steady stream of patron
age from home people and traveling 
men. Whoever gets a team there is 
inclined to do so again.

*A*
J. J. Fidler, who drives the Salem 

stage, does a big freight and package 
business.

**»
Mr. Risser keeps so busy these days 

repairing guns and selling ammuni
tion that people sometimes have te 
wait for rrnall repair jobs, but lie nev

er fails to give satisfaction.
•»*

Let it not slip from your memory 
that Uaynor’s shoe store t* the best 
place to go in towu for all manner of 
footwear. Be sure to get rubbers for 
stormy weather.

•••
Over Brown’s store may tie found a 

stock of millinery from which almost 
any Indy can select what will become 
And please her. Mrs. Hhaffir make* 
it her business to supply precisel) 
wlmt ia wanted.

•**
Have your blacksmilbing done bj 

J. E. Smith and you will not regret it.
*%

Farmers wanting grass seed will find 
a great variety of it at Fanil's store 
If you waul a {'low that will lie sure 
to give good service and last a long 
time, he has it. Let us again put in 
a word for his superior cooking ail'd 
heating stoves. See his kitchen uten 
•ils and table cutlery. Everything of 
standard make and at fair prices.

D eath  of Mr*. W. H. Fulkeraon.
Ill 1885 she came from Missouri to 

this county with her parents anti tiro 
tilers. Her brother, Joshua Craven, 
lives in California, John in Tillamook 
county, Joseph at Monmouth, and 
'lie two other bro'hers, R. C. Craven 
mil W . R. Craven, in Dallas. Ovci 
it) years ago »lie was married to W 
H Fulkerson and for a considersbh 
time they lived near Salem, but haie 
been residents of Monmouth for soon 
years. She died lost Saturday age 
55 year* and w u  next day laid te res: 
beside her parents in Pleasant Hill 
•smetcry near Crowley. The sons, 
Nef. and Pearl, are married and Fay 
i» at home with her father.

Sunday S ch o o l Rally.
There will be a Sunday school rallv 

at Zena, Sunday, November 4lh. It 
will be an all day session with a bas
ket dinner. Mr. Re*d, vice president 
of tlie state association, will tell wliat 
organisation means, and Mrs. W in- 
ans, state sniierintendeiit of the hone 
department, will explain that part of 
the work. The children, a* Well as 
older ones, may expect a treat from 
Mr*. Wash, county president. Rev 
Morehcsd will discuss the e**enti»l* 
to successful teaching of the Bible and 
the superintendent of the Summit 
school will talk on teachers meeting» 
The needs of the school will he fit»- 
ruised by Bethel, Perrydale ha* been 
invited to tell of primary work, and 
BalDton will talk about the adult 
classes. Zen* will speak on the prac
tical result* from "our schools. You 
are most cordially invited.

E mma R iggs, district president.

J. L. Atwater, of l-ewisville, bri uglil 
to this market last weak a load of ap
ples, {s-ars, (hier and potalees. Hi* 
Burb.nk pot,to*s were tieau'ies, 42 
pound* of them makii g a hll.tsrl. 
1 he berrai of cider was sold out at JO 

: cents • gallon tnd he had inverai »a- 
I rietiee of very fine apple*.

.A b le  S o u rce «  Dlahad up for  Our
N u m erou s Fam ily o f R ender»

In A hrcviatod P a ra grap h «.

Spectacle* and glasses at Pfi tuiigV.
W ill. Yeater and wife near Br 'Ige- 

port have a new S O M .

John 11 itb >:i *»I an I fam Iv hive 
ui"i ill frniii Dull.is In Me .Minin ilic.

J. W Wallu-r liny lit "C'l fro-n r«.r- 
vallj* In Ilic Dici p! ice nuitu of Im) - 
pend* HO .

Can veil H i'*, lia\e *bip|b'l s o u .s '!  
bundle I 1» t o  of iippl»-, f »mi IhiLsruo 
in Port land.

After n»-srli four i* o  ith* of nm Inw
iter, rt-ai* boil» are ng i i ru nting 

to lin'e{ieiiili lice,

.Mr» 11'bait JuiD m , of Silem is 
oil O.kdal -. caii'iz for Iter si k l iu„li 
ter, Mrs. Edit! C m d

Si veral iiiiibn-Ha* were s t o le n  finm 
lie vp-iihiil- of the South Methodist 
-htircliSunday inch '.

[I. W M'-Dowi-ll ill'll family ha " 
m.»v*-il fn in Liurkhtinute milt tu.Sn n 
mil in Benton county. ” ,

Rickreall flour hit» a big sale in Sal
em and large quantities of it are being 
shipped to San Francisco.

Peter Hanson bn* *»ld 42 hale* of 
flop* at 15 cents and Grove* *& Ynai - 
nm 206 hale* at 15,} cent .

We have for sale at reduced pri e 
■i 1900 edition ofWulieter’* unnhridgod 
dictionary. Come and fee it.

Silaa IV. Hart and Miss Hay Har
mon of this county were married in 
Salem Tltt-.d >y hy Rev John Parsons

Monday Dave Hedges at Indepen
dence su'd 198 Imb s of hops nt 15} 
cents, it being the best sell of the sea
son.

Mr«. W . P. Connaway, of Imlepend 
enco, Ii«h lieen visiting Iter husband, 
who is in charge of a bank at Moscow, 
Idaho.

Robert Suitor is considering a pro
position to establish a large sawmill 
at St John» on the Willamette just he 
lew Portland.

Each package of Putnam Fadeless 
Dye colors more goods than any other 
dye and colors them better too. Sold 
hy A. K. Wilson.

At Comstock, in Douglas county, 
October 17lh, Allie Kimball, of Oak
dale, was married to Miss Bessie Kel
ler, by Rev. J. L. Montgomery.

Jeweler Morris is already receiving 
ilnngs for the holiday trade. Among 
them are some attiactive mirrors and 
some medallion pictures suitable for 
presents.

J .W . Brown, of McTimmonds val
ley, lias just reslteared ids 250 sheep 
and 200 goat*, the fleece of the former 
averaging 65 cents and of the latter 
a dollar a head.

W. J. Plank has been ilewn from 
the Spokane country visiting friends 
around hero and Horatio Morrison 
has returned from s year's absence in 
the La Grande anb Sumpter region.

W . P. Miller, at the eastarn edge of 
Dallas, has fifteen acre* of fluu clover, 
and his father has raised about fifteen 
tons of carrots on one fourth acre of 
ground. They and other» will here 
after have less grain and more stuck

Hon. Del Stiiait. of Portland, will, 
address the citizens of this vicinity at 
the city hull at 7 .30 thi» evening and 
Hon. John A. Jeffrey, of .Salem, will 
«peak in Independence to-morrow 
evening, both of them in the interest 
of W . J, Br/an for prenident.

Some thirty-five years ago R. L. 
Dashed) wai married to Miss Orphn 
Campbell on Salt Creek by Elder O. 
W. Richardson. After a number of 
tears absence east of the mnuntains.
:bey are again resident* of Dallas' 
having come here to educate tlieir 
younger children,

About four years ago Dr. McCallon 
and family, after a few years residence 
in Dallas, went back te tlieir native 
East Tennessee home, but they are 
again with us to remain permanently. 
Like thousands of others after getting 

taste of western life, they could not 
be satisfied with things down east.

J. G. Brown, the milk man, lias an 
improved way of delivering his pro
duct. He has about 200 quart and 
>int bottle* that are filled bsfore leav

ing the dairy. When lie delivers » 
filled bottle lie takes up the empty 
ne left on the previous trip. The 

result is quiker and cleaner service. 
Ps'rons are not expected to clean the 
empty bottles, they Ukving > pecial 
facilities for that at the dairy.

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev 
8. A. Donalioe, pas'or of the Metho
dist Episcopal church, south. Point 
Pleasant, Went Virginia, contracted » 
»evere cold which w h* attended from 
ihe beginning by violent coughing. 
He says: “ After resorting to a num
ber of socalled ‘specifics,’ unusnlly kept 
in the house, to no purpose, I pur
chased a bottle - of Cliaiiibeilitin’* 
Cough Remedy, which acted like a 

I charm. T most cbeeifully recum- 
1 mend it to the public.”  For »ale by 

A. K. Wilson.
We offer One Hundred Dollars re- 

! ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cored by Hall * Catarrfi Cure, j 

i F. J. Cheney A  Co., proprietors, Tole- 
j  Jo, Ohio. We, the undersigned, have | 
j known F. J. Cheney for the last fif
teen years and believe him perfectly 

: 'loitnmhle in all business tmnsnc'inns ,
1 nid financially able Co carry out any 
| obligations mad* by tlieir firm — West 
A Truax. whole»*.» druggists, Toledo, 

i Ohio; W,tiding, Kinnsn A Marvin,
I wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 

Ilall’* Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly opon the blond and 
inucvus surfaces of the *y»tem. Price 
75 cents a bottle. Hold by all drng- 
gisls. Testimonials free. Hall’s Fun 
ily pills »re the bc.t.

No other aid so great to the housewife, no other 
agent so useful and certain in making delicious, 
pure and wholesome foods, has ever been devised.

^ B S O W ffiy p y f t f

There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by 
many grocers. They are made from alum, a poison
ous drug, which renders the food injurious to health.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 8T„ NEW YORK.

I A S T O J
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J. J. Finn, of McCoy, sold his 
Gooseneck hops at 15 centB.

The Mill creek saw mill is to deliver 
16,OtX) feet of lumber at McCoy.

W . F. Myer, who lived in Sheridan 
for 25 years, died there last week.

G. VV. Clark and family of Ball- 
*ton, have been visiting the family of 
R. 8. Conner.

Scrofula in the blocd shows itself 
sooner or later in swellings, sores, 
eruptions. But Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
completely cures it.

Grandma Neis and her daughter, 
Mrs. Webb Smith, of Port Town wild, 
have been visiting Dallas kindred.

Edgar Collins and family have mov
ed to Kalama, Washington, where he 
is interested in a mining enterprise.

Rev J. P. Haynes, of the South 
Methodist church, has quit the active 
ministry und located in Oregon City.

Anything and everything in the 
marble cutters line and cemetery work 
will be promptly and well done if en
trusted to G. L. Hawkins at Indepen
dence. 1

Our friend and fellow Kentnck. 
ian, Dr. W . R. Allin, has opened a 
dental office at Independanc*. He 
understands his business and is s 
thourough gentleman.

G. VV’ . Sltriver, the Perrjilale har
ness maker has had abundant experi
ence and know» exactly bow to mak* 
horse clothing that will give the best 
service. Give him an order.

Bicyclists cun now ride on all Dal
las sidewalks except the west »ido of 
Main street, north side of Mill .be
tween Railroad and Jefferson und 
north side of Court bstwseu Wilson's 
drug store and Hotel Gail.

“ I wish to express my thanks to the 
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy for 
having {iut on the market such a won 
derfttl medicine,” says W . VV. Masai.i- 
gill, of Beaumont, Texas. There are 
many thousands of mothers whose 
children have been saved from attacks 
of dysentery and cholera infantum 
who must « 1.0 feel thankful. It is for 
sale by A, K. Wilson,

Avoid all drying Inhalants and use 
that which cleanses and heals th« 
membrane. Ely’s Cream Balm ia a 
sure remedy and cures catarrh easily 
and pleasantly. Cold in the head 
vanishes quickly, Price 50 cents »1 
druggists or by mail. Catarrh caused 
difficulty in speakiug and to a great 
extent lose of hearing. Bv the n «  of 
Ely’s Cream Balm dropping of mucus 
has Ceased, voice and fie«ring lisve 
krettly im proved— J. VV. Davidson, 
attorney at law, Monmouth. 111.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. Jus 
Reed.one of the leading citizens anil 
merchants of Clsy. Clay county, West 
Virginia, struck hi» leg against a cake 
of ice in such a manner *» to bruise it 
severely. It becamj very much swol
len and pained him so badly that he 
could not walk without the aid of 
crutches. He was treated by physi
cian», also used two »od a half gallons 
of whiskey in bathing it, but nothing 
gave any relief until he began using 
Chamberlain’s Psin Balm. This pro
cured »linos' * complete cure in a 
week’s lime and he believes that hail 
lie not u*ed tbi* remedy his leg would 
have had to be amputated. P»in 
Bulm is uneonaled for sprains, bruis
es and rheumatism. For sale hy A. 
K Wilson.

■ Toni.
I Ha 1«« Vn  krai

News concerning old time Polkites 
is always welcome.

J. R. Robbins got the nice sewing 
machine at the drawing of Bryan A 
Son.

Rev. J- C. Hedgpetit, of Lewisville, 
has been assigned to a circuit in south
ern Oregon, his postoflice being ll'il- 

I lia ms.

Mrs. J. C, Taggart, who lias bean 
teaching at Brush college for about 

! ten years, is still in charge of the 
school there.

Th# farmers all around nae putting 
in every hour of daylight plowing and 
»coiling and but few of them find any 
time to conic to town unless absolute
ly necessary.

The general market of Mauritzen dj 
Peterson i« receiving additional slock 
by every train from Portland. Can
ned good« of all kinds, fish, poultry 
and other meats, eggs, butter, cheese, 
and a great variety of other things.

Tho teachers institute is now in 
session at the court house with a j 
good attendance, the instructors be
ing Prof. Robinson, of Portland, anil I 
Prof. Torbet, of Albany. Our next i 
issue will contain a report of each 
day's doings.

Dallas and vicinity produced this 
hshiou a larger und better quality of 
Italian prunes than any oilier pa .to f 
the state. 'The result will cause ma
ny growers to increase their number 
of tree* and give them more attention 
than ever before.

From Pioneer w# hear that George 
and Charlie Humphrey are digging a 
w ell; that the Coulee children are ov
er the measles; and that Miss Nancy 
Remington has been visiting Miss 
Emma .Swenson, who is keeping house 
for Mrs. J. A. Williams during her ab
sence.

Dillard Elkins is now reading law 
with Oscar Hayter.

Mrs. Effio Card, the Oakdale teach
er. has been quite sick.

Mrs. C. L. Hubbard and two daugh
ters are visiting eastern Washington.

Morris Hughes, Will. Shewcy, John 
and Pearl McBee have been ottV in 
the Alsea country ’ hunting and null
ing.

Out around Liberty school hofete
Dave, lluhbard and G. F. McRae are 
making new fence anil Dr. Farley is 
replacing his old rail fences with good 
plank ones.

Staple 
and 
Fancy 
Groceries.,.

By close buying and spot ca s h  
selling f have brought p r ice s  
down to the lowest p o s s ib le  
margin. Two now patterns of 
decorated tableware just receiv
ed and some choice attractive 
CIrinaware toon to arrive.

LAMP8.
F I X T U R E S .
CANNED GOODS.
FRU IT a
VEGETABLES.

T. A. RIGGS,

The Dallas Grocer. .

D on't 
G et Thin
Get fat; get nice and plump ; 
there is safety in plumpness. 

Summer has tried your
food-works; winter is coming 
to try your breath-mill. Fall 
is the time to br.ice yourself.

But weatVier is tricky; look 
out I Look out for colds espec
ially.

Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil is the subtlest of 
helps. It is food, the easiest 
food in the world; it is more 
than food, it helps you digest 
your food, and get more nutri
ment from it.

Don’t get thin, there is 
safety in plumpness. Man 
woman and child.

! If ym* h*v« not tiie»l it, nenrl for free satrp!«
1 itk agreeable tante will nurprim; yon 

I C O T T  h. R O W N K ,
Chemists,

Fear! Mrret, Mew York.
5« .  and $1 .00; *11 druggist.

N E W  T O - D A Y .

Mkh. m . f . lkk  has  some oath for sale
In Dallas. Atldresa »18 F M t  Taylor street, 

Portland.

SEED CHEAT FOR «AI.F. AT 40 CENTS A BI’S
hai hy 1f Monroe Mulkey -.it Monmouth.

DALL/ 
cheap

I I f  P. MILLER, OF DALLAM, HAH A OOOD 
?Y work horse to tall choap for cash or to trade 

for wood or lumbar.

HULL lilsOODKD SHROPSHIRE BUCK FOR 
T  sale by Jos. Hoydston, of Dalian.

TbHIKD KKNTIMH AND ROYAL ANN CHER- 
17 ri«t» wanted at fl cents a pound. T. A. Riggs.

4 CffALLKNOK FEED MILL, OOOD AH HER, 
/ I  for sale or t<> troda for a cow. Apply liara.

Ha le d  h a y  or  st r a w  ta k e n  on htoraof. 
at reasoned' prkes. Apply at tha sheriff's .rf-

IfOlCKY TO LOAN ON ' If PROVED FARM PRO- 
i l l  ptrty at usual ratsa by Osotur Hayter, Dallas,

WONKY TO LOAN AT « PER CENT ON FARM 
M  security. J. L. COLLINS, Dallas.

UT f .  HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property. HIBLKY A KAK1N f  j

Cdll for Warrants.

\
i PT ICR IM HIRER 

t««i 'tmtr w »rr
Y GIYKN THAT ALL l i 
miti of Poll ct>nnS( O W N *

• h were presented i 
•t o# hin-ls. ’ f>«4»

wid endowed “ Not paid fnr 
»r to J<tl\ IS, IkhH. «ill he

not :m on the same alter the date r,# *Wa no-

1*t* l, Pallm, Out.

r.. V. f»ALTOS, 
Conti Tritumi sr.

to, ltoo


